
Marabou XC – Course Descriptions 
 

Pro, All Expert Classes, All Singlespeed: 

FFoollllooww  OORRAANNGGEE  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Follow dirt road to 
large rock pile and take immediate right onto Wither Ditch. Climb hill and follow single track back towards Start/Finish line. Cross start/finish line and take 
immediate left, through gate, onto Giant View Loop. Cross through next gate onto River Otter Road. Cross through gate on the other side of the road 
and continue on Giant View Loop. Cross through next gate onto Story Teller Rd. Immediately cross the road, go through gate and take right back onto 
Giant View Loop trail. Take next right and continue on Giant View Loop trail until intersection with Straight Shot. Take right continuing on Giant View Loop 
trail. Cross Marabou Loop road and continue on Giant View loop trail. Make next right at intersection of The Overlook trail and continue on Giant View 
Loop trail. Cross Marabou Loop road and continue on Giant View Loop trail, heading towards the barn and parking area. Cross Barn Owl road and head 
towards Equestrian Barn and parking area. At barn, make a left onto Wither Ditch. Follow Wither Ditch until intersection with Marabou Loop road. Cross 
the road, making a right onto String of Pearls trail. Follow String of Pearls trail south towards Main Ranch Gate. Continuing on String of Pearls trail, 
parallel to County Road 42 cross through gate and continue on String of Pearls trail. Take next left on The Lek trail and climb to intersection to Tom's 
Turns, then take a right onto Tom's Turns and continue on the trail until the intersection with Trail Song road. Cross the road and continue on Tom's Turns 
and proceed towards the Overlook Pavilion.  At the Overlook Pavilion the trail will momentarily hop onto the road; then take an immediate left back onto 
Overlook trail and cross Quarter Moon road. Take the next right and proceed towards “The Grind.” Climb the Grind, crossing Pack Saddle road until 
intersection with Pack Saddle road. Cross the road and take a left onto Homestead Connector.  Descend Homestead Connector, crossing Cowboy Up 
road and continue across on trail. Take next right onto Deer Mountain Trail and climb.  Make a left onto The Grand Tour trail just before Mister Twister.  
Descend Mister Twister and continue on Foster Folley.  Cross Story Teller road, continuing on the Grand Tour trail. The Grand Tour trail will intersect with 
Wither Trail. Follow Wither Ditch making a sharp left and finish the way you started on single track, finishing at River House Lodge. 
 

All Sport Classes, Youth 16-18: 

FFoollllooww  YYEELLLLOOWW  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Follow dirt road to 
large rock pile and take immediate right onto Wither Ditch. Climb hill and follow single track back towards Start/Finish line. Cross start/finish line, climb 
hill and take a right on Owl Barn Road.  Take next right and head towards Equestrian Barn and parking area. At barn, make a left onto Wither Ditch. 
Follow Wither Ditch until intersection with Marabou Loop road. Cross the road, making a right onto String of Pearls trail. Follow String of Pearls trail south 
towards Main Ranch Gate. Continue on String of Pearls trail, parallel to County Road 42. Cross through gate and continue on String of Pearls trail. Take 
next left on The Lek trail and climb to intersection to Tom's Turns. Take a right onto Tom's Turns and continue on trail until intersection with Trail Song 
road. Cross the road and continue on Tom's Turns and proceed towards the Overlook Pavilion. At the Overlook Pavilion the trail will momentarily hop 
onto the road; then take an immediate left back onto Overlook trail and cross Quarter Moon road. Take the next right and proceed towards “The Grind.” 
Climb the Grind, crossing Pack Saddle road, until intersection with Pack Saddle road. Cross the road and take left onto Homestead Connector. Descend 
Homestead Connector, crossing Cowboy Up road and continue across on trail. Take next right onto Deer Mountain Trail and climb.  Make a left onto The 
Grand Tour trail just before Mister Twister. Descend Mister Twister continuing on Foster Folley. Cross Story Teller road, continuing on the Grand Tour 
trail. The Grand Tour trail will intersect with Wither Trail. Follow Wither Ditch making a sharp left and finish the way you started on single track, finishing 
at River House Lodge. 

 
All Novice, Youth 13-15: 

FFoollllooww  PPUURRPPLLEE  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Follow dirt road to 
large rock pile and take immediate right onto Wither Ditch. Climb hill and follow single track back towards Start/Finish line. Cross start/finish line and take 
immediate left, through gate, onto Giant View Loop. Cross through next gate onto River Otter Road. Cross through gate on the other side of the road 
and continue on Giant View Loop. Cross through next gate onto Story Teller Rd. Immediately cross the road; go through the gate and take a left back 
onto Giant View Loop trail. At next intersection continue straight on Deer Mountain Cutoff trail. Go through the gate, cross Story Teller road and take a 
right on Deer Mountain trail. Take next right onto Deer Mountain Trail and climb, making a left onto The Grand Tour trail just before Mister Twister. 
Descend Mister Twister continuing on Foster Folley. Cross Story Teller road and continue on the Grand Tour trail. The Grand Tour trail will intersect with 
Wither Trail. Follow Wither Ditch making a sharp left and finish the way you started on single track, finishing at River House Lodge. 

 
Youth 9-10 &11-12: 

FFoollllooww  BBLLUUEE  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Follow dirt road to 
large rock pile and take a right and climb the road.  Take a right onto Wither Ditch. Follow Wither Ditch trail and descend hill making hard left and follow 
single track back towards Start/Finish line.  

 
Youth 7-8: 

FFoollllooww  RREEDD  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, racers will follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Take 
second right and loop through Archery range, then race back onto pavement and sprint to finish. 

 
Youth 6 & under: 

FFoollllooww  PPIINNKK  AArrrroowwss!!  
Racers will start and finish in front of the River House Lodge. Heading north, up river, racers will follow the paved road ¼ mile until it turns to dirt. Take 
first right and loop through Archery range, then race back onto pavement and sprint to finish. 
 
Good Luck and have fun! 


